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Invest m ent Dri vers for Global Tel ecom m uni cat i ons

Invest m ent and St ruct ural Trends i n Mult i nat i onal Servi ces

Ri chard Kram er and � i ne N� Sh � i l l eabh � i n

The purpose of t hi s chapt er i s t o out l i ne di rect i ons i n developm ent of t he m ark et for
m ult i nat i onal t el ecom m uni cat i ons servi ces . Thi s m ark et i s charact eri zed by t ensi ons bet ween
t rends t oward global i sm and local i sm : on t he one hand ,

� t erri t ori al i t y i s f ai rly f i rm ly ent renched i n t he servi ces sect or, t hough not as m uch
( or i n t he sam e way ) as i n t he equi pm ent sect or;

� t he equi pm ent sect or provi des only a l i m i t ed m odel for t he servi ces sect or ; and

t he si t e of near - t erm com pet i t i on wi l l be dom est i c servi ces t o cust om ers , wi t h

i nt ernat i onal servi ces pl ayi ng a l esser rol e , especi al ly as t he prof i t m argi ns on t hese
servi ces com e under pressure .

One t he ot her hand , i t appears t hat :

� a set of global servi ce provi ders i s em ergi ng, off eri ng value - added net works
(VANS) and i ndust ry solut i ons t o m ult i nat i onal cl i ent s ;

� decl i ni ng hom e m ark et s are forci ng form er exclusi vely dom est i c carri ers t o look
abroad for new revenue st ream s; and

st andardi zed servi ce pl at form s, uni form net work di gi t al i zat i on , and avai l abi l i t y of
low - cost i nt ernat i onal bandwi dt h wi l l i ncrease t he penet rat i on rat e of global servi ces .

The resolut i on of t he com pet i t i ve t ensi ons bet ween global servi ces and dom est i c ( vi rt ual i f not
real ) m onopol i es wi l l def i ne t he ext ent t o whi ch t here can be sai d t o be a t ruly i nt ernat i onal
m ark et for t el ecom m uni cat i ons servi ces and equi pm ent.

1. Int roduct i on

Fi nanci er George Soros has not ed regardi ng f i nanci al m ark et s t hat appearances ( or m ark et
l eadershi p , di rect i on , act i vi t y ) are t he k ey t o creat i ng real i t i es. Tel ecom m uni cat i ons m ark et s

are only som ewhat l ess suscept i bl e t o i l lusi onary m oves , where, i n our vi ew , global i sm i s t he
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cent ral i llusion current ly offered . Indeed , the professed aspirat ions of the first - t ier players’

revolve around this theme of globalism . Behind globalism is a perceived fundamental

challenge to the established players in the telecommunicat ions indust ry , who see that nat ional

markets alone can no longer provide the cash flow , growth , and support for R& D to sat isfy the

profi t expectat ions of various stakeholders -- namely , the state and more recent ly private

investors . Companies must therefore look abroad to new markets , leveraging investments in

product and service development.

Today there are ten such globalizing ent it ies :

AT& T, Brit ish Telecom (BT) , Cable & Wireless , France Telecom , GEIS , Infonet, IBM

Informat ion Network , MCI , Sprint, and (although this judgment may be premature)

Unisource. Beneath the globalist rhetoric , however , few service providers have established

significant revenue streams that are divorced from their historic network domains .

But perhaps this approach pays too much at tent ion to the reali ty rather than the

" shadow . � Soros m ight argue that act ions are not so important because effect ive const ruct ions

of i llusions clearly have very real effects among compet itors , regulators, and partners. The

story of the t ransformat ion of engineering -oriented bureaucracies into customer -driven

corporat ions may not yet be a best -seller in Europe, but the react ion to this fict ion has led to

real investment and business development init iat ives. The remaining gap between the i llusions

and reali ty, led along by indust ry rhetoric ( and pushed to varying degrees by the user

community ) wi ll be our focus in this essay. In addit ion , we will discuss the significance of

home markets and the nat ionali ty of a customer or supplier ( though this in t ime may be

forgot ten ). Inevitably , this discussion must consider the remaining business opportunit ies that

all major players in the informat ion technologies indust ry are count ing on to save their

declining businesses.

The market visibi li ty of the major internat ional value -added network (IVANs) providers

far outweighs their financial returns . IVAN act ivit ies and performance are st i ll relat ively

modest in comparison with in - count ry TOs . However , the regional presence of these players --

a cri t ical source of investment capital, technical competence, operat ional and market ing

expert ise, and joint venture partnering opt ions -- is felt in every market segment, in turn

promot ing int raregional TO cooperat ion in opposit ion to the perceived threat .

2. What Does Globalism Entai l ?

Before speculat ing about world markets , one must pay homage to the st rength of the domest ic

markets that form both the basis for the present indust ry st ructure and the bedrock of any

nascent globalism in telecommunicat ions . For most nat ional carriers , internat ional services

represent and certainly provide higher margins than do domest ic services. These numbers are

large enough for internat ional services to be considered a " core " competence, but globalism

implies much more . Broadly speaking, it involves a worldwide presence, financial st rength ,

and a culture that addresses diverse concerns .

To begin with , globalism implies relat ively ubiquitous worldwide presence. When one

thinks of global brands, one can envision perhaps a dozen or more that can be said to penet rate

each market -- Coca Cola , IBM , Mercedes, McDonald’s , and so on . AT& T is as close as the

telecommunicat ions indust ry comes to a globally recognized company , but its actual presence

in most markets is relat ively small. Presence that is extended via part icular products is also
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not sufficient . As part icular software for messaging or t ransact ional services becomes

outdated , companies without presence or globally branded products are likely to lose business .

Another implicat ion of globalism is financial . Few carriers have a spread of revenues that is

dependent on more than one count ry. Even Cable & Wireless is st i ll heavi ly dependent upon

Hong Kong Telecom for about 60 percent of its revenues.

Presence and finance obviously work hand in hand, but they depend on another force:

company culture. Few ( if any ) of the top telecommunicat ions firms have adopted an approach

divorced from relat ively parochial terri torial concerns. This leads to a set of cultural issues ,

beginning with a natural discomfort in dealing with foreign markets, which are less easy to

understand and cont rol . This discomfort is compounded by the fact that many of the

advantages conferred on products and services are bound up in the nat ional context , especially

in areas such as market ing and sales . Also , the t radit ional st ructure ( segregat ion of voice and

data , of communicat ions and MIS or informat ion technology departments ) of end - user

organizat ions makes the sale of integrated service packages more difficult. It means that two

empires must be dismant led to offer any sort of outsourced or managed network solut ion .

2.1. Toward a Global Future ?

What m ight lead a relat ively conservat ive indust ry ( certainly in terms of its investment

st rategies and approach to risk ) to change its direct ion and develop a new stream of business

serving customers with high - quali ty, ubiquitously available , and probably branded global

telecommunicat ions services ? Before turning to some of the barriers to such services, we will

look at the supply and demand drivers .

From the supply side , the following issues are relevant :

cont rolling the customer . What seems to emerge more st rongly in discussing demand

for new services among users is a desire to use technology to define and cont rol the

relat ionship with the customers, be they other organizat ions or individuals . This was

surely the logic behind the Bell At lant ic / TCI merger ;

establishing brand ident ity . Global branding of telecommunicat ions services provides

customers with an opportunity for low - cost business expansion , extending a virtual

presence into a market (much as the serviced office business does today , providing

business centers , recept ionists, and ski lled personnel on the basis of immediate

availabi li ty ). This sort of bundling or packaging of global services --selling an ident ity

along with the service -- is needed to overcome user doubts over service quali ty and

consistency of cross -border support ; and

-

� forcing organizat ional adaptat ion . The drive to expand into new markets provides

compet it ive exposure to leading -edge business pract ice and makes demands on research

and market ing act ivit ies for new , compat ible products to support expansion. While it

forces companies to learn , it can also cause st ructural problems for managers too

wedded to the core of the organizat ion . Often fewer outposts receiving more at tent ion

are bet ter than a handful of unrelated but profi table standalone enterprises.
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From the demand side , some drivers for globalism are also evident :

. improving product ivity . Where global service providers have the st rongest case is

in the product ivity improvements that managed networks can bring

benchmarking can set a standard for network performance as valid in Asia or Lat in

America as it is in developed domest ic markets ;

mult inat ionals are not stupid . As service- level agreements become more common

mult inat ionals are likely to demand that such agreements be extended to markets where

reliabi li ty is a more serious problem -- Eastern Europe, Lat in America , and so on -- in

effect forcing carriers to shoulder the risk of dealing with the local PTT; and

� customer requirements. One demand driver will come from mult inat ional corporate

customers . The U.N.’s Center on Transnat ional Corporat ions (TNC) est imates there

are about 35,000 enterprises that can be described as t ransnat ional, that is , with 10

percent of revenues derived from outside the home count ry . ( This perhaps overstates

the market because many of these enterprises will be small , and many others will

represent holdings in one count ry and , for historical or tax reasons , headquarters in

another .) Other est imates (by AT& T, BT, and others ) of the market for global services

has found about 2,500 to 3,000 firms with the size and scope of operat ions , and

communicat ions budgets , to just i fy global services .

3. Reasons for Skept icism

There are , in pract ical terms, few const raints upon investment in new indust ry st ructures, and

many believe the market for internat ional-global services is wait ing for an innovat ive firm or

grouping of firms to come along and define it . On the one hand , global service provision can

be seen as the thin end of a wedge being driven into nat ional monopolies, the harbinger of a

compet it ive, boundaryless market . On the other hand , there remain reasons for skept icism

about these developments. Globalism can be seen as most ly hype, a largely irrelevant slice of

the business. It is all well and good for academ ics or those who generate corporate visions of

future communicat ions environments to promote the concept of globalism . But the pract ical

reali t ies of implement ing those visions are considerable . The arguments against globalism are

as follows:

� regionalizat ion of revenue st reams, barriers to market ent ry -presence, and direct ions
of future compet it ion ;

� market for indust ry solut ions; and

� management difficult ies.

Each of these will be described in detai l in the following sect ions.

3.1. Regionalizat ion of Revenue Streams

The telecommunicat ions equipment indust ry provides the best argument against terri toriali ty

( i .e. , that companies do not respect nat ional borders when seeking new markets ) and may
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represent a model for the potent ial future globalizat ion of the services sector . Most of the

largest vendors describe themselves as "global " in terms of both product availabi li ty and sales .

The important quest ions about globalism start with the percentage of revenues com ing

from " home markets ." One not ices a sim ilari ty between Ericsson , Northern Telecom (NT) ,

and Alcatel: each gains about one -quarter of its revenues at home . For Siemens , AT& T,

Motorola , and NEC, the revenue picture is somewhat more determ ined by domest ic business .

( Table 1 shows the role that "home" and regional markets play in total revenues generated by

the leading equipment manufacturers .) Nat ional markets are , with only a few except ions, too

small to sustain a supplier of more than $ 1 bi llion in revenues, but one sees that the necessary
internat ional act ivi ty is most ly confined to the regional scale .

As table 2 shows , one can also group these providers into those that are primari ly

telecommunicat ions equipment vendors and those with other significant business or

partnerships . In the first category are Ericsson , NT, and to a lesser extent Alcatel (whose

communicat ions business provides more than two -thirds of its overall revenues ). In the

second , are AT& T ( primari ly a carrier ), Siemens (act ive in a number of other businesses

unrelated to its communicat ions group ) , and NEC ( involved in a host of other high -technology

manufacturing, with telecommunicat ions equipment totaling about one quarter of all

manufacturing ).

There have been at tempts to compare the relat ive advantage of home markets according

to price per line of digital switching won by the nat ional champion supplier, but such efforts

inevitably involve apples -and -oranges comparisons (of features, funct ionali ty, support

services , etc. ) as well as est imates of confident ial data . Suffice it to say that there is current ly

a radical deflat ion of per - line costs for digital switching in bids to developing markets, which

are rippling through more mature and newly compet it ive markets in OECD countries. This

is an interest ing reversal of the situat ion in the services provision sector , where the cast of

internat ional and value - added services has fallen fastest in a few select , compet it ion -m inded

OECD countries, with the effects only just now reaching other developed count ries.

Again , globalism often comes at a steep price. Leading vendors share common

management problems in their efforts to address foreign markets . Technological ubiquity also

often comes at a steep price. Many vendors cannot afford to custom ize switching software to

interoperate with local protocols. Most typically perform core R & D and product development

at home .

The leading vendors are also lim ited in terms of market presence , though some are

clearly more effect ive at cent ral management of local resources . Some examples of these lim its

have become painfully clear . Both Siemens and Alcatel have lost considerable sums t rying to

penet rate the North American market . NT has taken a $ 500 m illion write -off to rat ionalize its

acquisit ion of STC, and AT& T announced in September 1993 that it would cut is headquarters

staff in Hilversum , Netherlands, from 540 to only 35 people.

Financial st rength is another sharp lim it on most of the key players . Ericsson has

recent ly weathered a difficult patch, and NT, Siemens, and IBM are in sim ilar st raits now . In

1993 , Siemens announced that public communicat ions orders would be down 10 to 20 percent

from 1992. By many accounts , Alcatel faces a sim ilarly sharp decline in turnover , and

AT& T’s fortunes remain unclear due to the company’s vert ical integrat ion .

2
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Table 1

Global Telecom Equipment Sales : Leading Vendors

1992 Rank Home Country1992 Sales

B $ US

Telecom as

% of Sales

Home Market as

% of Sales

Alcatel 16.2 78 % 22 % France

AT& T 13.1 20 % 74% USA

Siemens 11.9 24% 48 % Germany

NT 8.3 99% 27% Canada

NEC 7.5 27% 77%* Japan

Motorola 7.4 56% 77%* USA

Ericsson 6.9 86% 13 % Sweden

Source : Annual Reports, Authors

* percentage for home market includes all products , not just telecoms
Exchange rates for companies (FY1992 ) :DM :0.6408 , SEK:0.1717, Yen : 0.0075 , ECU : 1.2945

AT& T data includes internal ( est imated ) and Federal Systems Group (est imated )
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Table 2

Internat ional Service Provider Revenues

NotesInt l Revenues
( $ Million )

Total Service
Revenues

% of revenues
from Int l

AT & T 6162 39580 16 excludes equipment sales

Deutsche Telekom 5123 34578 15

France Telecom 3907 23164 17

BT 3282 23547 14

C& W 2666 5607 48 HK and Mercury reliance

KDD 1930 1930 100 Internat ional only

PTT Telecom 1538 5964 26

Telmex 1408 6636 21 Inflated by acctg rates balance

MCI 1370 10562 13

Telefonica 1319 11279 12.

Telst ra ( Aust ralia ) 1273 8899 14

Swiss PTT 1246 6012 21

Stentor 1076 11396 9 US and Mexico only

Telia 954 6014 16 Swedish Telecom

Teleglobe 900 1045 86 Outside NA only

Saudi Telecom 854 2504 34

DGT ( Taiwan ) 761 3895 20

Belgacom 753 3217 23

Singapore Tel 750 1406 53

OPT ( Aust ria ) 740 3084 24

Sprint 735 9230 8

Iri tel 714 NA NA was ASST, EC traffic only

Italcable 640 640 100 Non -EC int l

Korea Telecom 638 6380 10

Bezeq 583 1704 34

41322 228273 18Total/ Avg.

Source : Comm Week Int ’l; Authors
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3.1.1. The Services Sector

In terms of revenues , the indust ry as a whole gets only a small percentage from operat ions

based overseas from home markets . The lion’s share -- over 95 percent -- of internat ional

service revenues comes from domest ic voice and data services originat ing at home.

The origin of most internat ional service revenue -- typically between 12 and 20 percent
of total revenues is st i ll capt ive-domest ic customers ( see table 2 ) . Given the margins on
internat ional services -- the published figure for BT is 81 percent profi t on capital employed ,

and likely much higher for other carriers they are a crit ical market segment. For the

operator with an overall average of 10 to 12 percent profi tabi li ty , 15 to 20 percent revenues

from internat ional services , and a profi t margin of 80 percent in internat ional services, the

internat ional market would provide most of the group profi ts.

Revenues from value-added network services play only a small part in overall cash

flow . They generally provide between 2 and 4 percent of revenues for carriers worldwide (see
table 4 ) .

3.1.2 . Ent ry Barriers Are St i ll High

Establishing a presence in new markets is an inherent ly cost ly and risky proposit ion for

carriers . Rarely is there business demand in advance of such a presence , and the pressures on

small-count ry offices -- which are usually short on resources and lacking crit ical , long -term

contacts to navigate poli t ical waters - are enormous. They are often given short t ime scales to

develop significant business based on products developed for another market and another set
of customers.

New service providers or specialized networking vendors will face many other barriers:

the same markets are coveted by larger firms with deeper pockets and greater poli t ical
leverage . New entrants must combat loyalty to exist ing suppliers, reverse inherent ly

conservat ive procurement regimes , overcome the marked reluctance of users "to be a

workbench for their suppliers ," and work to counter the indust rywide incent ive to set floors

on product li fe cycles . Nor will they escape the basic management issues facing the ent ire
indust ry : adequate personnel expert ise, lack of new product and service concepts, and long

investment cycles for new ventures in wireless , internat ional, or cable .

In addit ion to the problems of market presence and credibi li ty , finance and culture --

the types of services that users expanding internat ionally m ight request -- invite problems.
There are few offerings in OECD countries that do not rely on cooperat ion with the domest ic

courier , which is also the source of problems that the offering is geared to solve . Carrier

infrast ructure is also a common impediment: quali ty issues and provisioning also delay
domest ic and internat ional circuits and lim it expansion in many high - growth regions .

Maintaining levels of service quali ty ( especially under the pressure of the st rict service - level

agreements most large end users now negot iate ) in such an environment is virtually impossible.

Nodes on public data networks are not sufficient guarantees for end - users, who can often

secure the same generic capacity direct ly at lower costs ( and with the same risk of network
outages ) .

5

3.1.3 . Direct ions

In the most compet it ive markets worldwide, the focus of both dom inant carriers and new

entrants alike has been on domest ic voice compet it ion. Because data communicat ions is a
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Table 3

Western Europe Equipment Markets

Mainlines per Equip Spend .
1992-7

Country Pop Switching
1992-7100 pop

% Spend on
Switching

Aust ria 7.9 43.5 5077 844 17

Belgium 10.0 44.7 4354 756 17

Denmark 5.2 58 2420 420 17

Finland 5.0 55.3 3210 705 22

France 57.7 53 33837 5188 15

Germany 80.6 43.9 59793 15770 26

Greece 10.3 43.6 911 177 19

Ireland 3.5 37 NA NA NA

Italy 55.0 42.3 25840 6189 24

Netherlands 15.2 49 10533 1558 15

Norway 4.3 49.9 2923 562 19

Portugal 9.8 27.4 2827 1072 38

Spain 39.4 34.7 23540 2578 11

Sweden 8.6 68.7 11691 2686 23

Switzerland 6 ? 75.7 6010 1834 31

Turkey 100 ? 17.9 5845 4965 85

UK 57.9 45.4 38336 2406 6

Avg/ Totals 370.4 46.47 39524.50 7951.67

Source : CITI, NBI, Northern Telecom Europe
European equipment market = $ 40bn / year avg . 1992-1997
European switching market = $ 8bn / year avg. 1992-1997

Table 4

Global Telecom Service Providers Revenues by Region (US$ billion )

North America Europe Asia Pacific Lat in America Total

TO Revenues 160.54 138.11 79.62 21.3 396.61

VANS 3.24 3.88 3.58 0.4 10.82

Total 163.78 141.99 83.2 21.7 407.43

1.98 2.73 4.30VANs Revenue
as % of Total

1.84 2.66
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comparat ively low - profi t market business , compet it ion has naturally focused on voice provision

opportunit ies. And nowhere is the cartel - like st ructure of the indust ry more evident than in

internat ional voice services . The United States is the only count ry with internat ional voice

compet it ion beyond a duopoly , and even there the focus of price compet it ion has been on

domest ic service. It may be a global world , but most carriers remain focused on home

markets, either in response to or ant icipat ion of compet it ion . The bit ter resistance of Europe’s

nat ional monopolies to even the regionalizat ion of compet it ive , cross - border , long distance

services serves as a measure of the unwillingness of many to " think globally " ( and even then

only in small doses , when backed by commit ted capital or in risk - sharing partnerships ).

Among the two leading contenders for the top spot as providers of global services ,

AT& T and BT have shown a marked reluctance to st ray beyond fam iliar turf . AT& T’s

purchases of McCaw Cellular and, earlier, NCR were not clearly aimed at fulfi ll ing the

company’s stated goal to raise earnings from foreign markets to 50 percent by decade’s end .

BT, for its part, sought a st rong U.S. partner while ignoring numerous opportunit ies in markets

less mature or advanced . Indeed , by invest ing direct ly in the main compet itor to its chief rival ,

BT chose to direct ly confront compet it ion on well -known ground rather than advance into

uncharted waters , while its purchase of Tymnet provided the company with a leading posit ion

in the IVANs market . At tent ion and cash seem most ly focused on the North American

European market.

3.2 . The Market for Indust ry Solut ions

Much of the logic of global service provision is bui lt around developing standard packages of

services that can be provided to a range of compet ing customers in a part icular indust ry sector ,

such as insurance or pet rochem icals . These solut ions need to be effect ively custom tai lored

to specific business to command high value-added prices above standard costs for bandwidth

capacity .

Since the bundling of services with bandwidth is the only econom ic way to profi t from

capacity ( i .e. , with bandwidth costs in free fall and new capacity being deployed, its abundance

will out run demand ), the global services market is largely lim ited to those that own bandwidth

worldwide (e.g. , Cable & Wireless ) or have maintained st rong correspondent relat ions ( e.g.,

GEIS ).

There is another problem in that many of the target customers for such services may

not want to use the same services package that is available to their compet itors. Many of the

Global 1000 st i ll see communicat ions as a cri t ical compet it ive different iator ( one of the many

reasons why the outsourcing market will evolve much more slowly than people think ).

3.2.1. Other Drivers of Global Services

While globalism suggests a spread of revenues on the providers’ side , it must be m irrored by

a sim ilar spread in customers ’ operat ions. For example, cost reduct ion should not be

overstated . Pressures on overhead and head count are a cent ral focus of every large

organizat ion , yet the leading firms in a given market are often more concerned with deriving

compet it ive advantage from telecommunicat ions than slashing costs and have neither the

budgets nor the flexibi li ty to pursue new applicat ions. Moreover, in many cases , adopt ing

global services is more cost ly than maintaining exist ing private networks. These organizat ions

are also keenly aware of new service concepts developed by rivals and are conservat ive in
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adopt i ng solut i ons out si de st andard i ndust ry pract i ce. Therefore, global servi ces f ace a speci f i c
paradoxi cal barri er : t hey m ust be generi c enough t o sat i sfy cross - border cust om er requi rem ent s
and st i l l m eet t he cust om i zed needs for a speci f i c ( t em poral) edge t hat l arge organi zat i ons are
m ore t han wi l l i ng t o pay for . Therefore , cost pl ays only a sm al l part i n t he equat i on of users ’
choi ce .

6

3.3 . Managem ent Di ff i cult i es

Whi l e t he m anagem ent of such carri ers as SITA and SWIFT have long prof essed expansi oni st
desi res , t hei r part nershi p st ruct ures i m pedes developm ent of a global servi ces vi si on . Infonet
i s l i k ely t o f ace si m i l ar probl em s as i t s part ners develop alt ernat i ve st ream s of busi ness . A
t el l i ng com m ent on such pot ent i al probl em s was Cabl e & Wi rel ess’s rem ark i n t he wak e of t he
BT- MCI al l i ance t hat i t sought t o part ner wi t h nont el ecom m uni cat i ons com pani es. Thi s
ref l ect ed di ff erent st rengt hs and cust om er bases rat her t han a j oi ni ng wi t h ot her carri ers . But
Cabl e & Wi rel ess’s answer -- look i ng for a "m ult i m edi a " f i rm -- was equal ly unsat i sf act ory,
as was t he AT & T proj ect i on of a percent age t arget for revenue growt h com i ng from beyond
hom e m ark et s . These effort s do l i t t l e t o cl ari fy t he nat ure of global busi ness ( or i ndeed
whet her such a busi ness rel i es upon t he erosi on of dom est i c busi ness t o m ak e forei gn
i nvest m ent s look m ore at t ract i ve ). The j ust i f i abl e caut i on wi t h whi ch t he regi onal Bel l
operat i ng com pani es have approached developed m ark et s i n Europe i s st rong evi dence agai nst
rapi d expansi oni sm .

4. Conclusi on

The argum ent of t hi s essay perm i t s t hree conclusi ons:

i nvest m ent wi l l st ay focused dom est i cal ly and t hen regi onal ly ( wi t ness Bel l Sout h’s
barely not i ced $ 1 bi l l i on i nvest m ent i n 42 percent of t he Mexi can cel lul ar provi der or
Transpac’s European buyi ng spree of 1992-93 ) ;

� due t o num erous ent ry barri ers, m ark et st ruct ure wi l l conf i ne global servi ces
provi si on t o a t op " t i er " of half a dozen ent i t i es ;

� equi t y st ak es and cross holdi ngs wi l l have t o i ncrease t o ensure t hat servi ce -l evel
agreem ent s wi t h l arge global account s are m et ( especi al ly as t he penalt i es for f ai l i ng t o
m eet t he agreem ent s grow m ore harsh ).
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Endnot es

1. For an ext ended di scussi on of t hese f i rst - t i er pl ayers , see Kram er and N� Sh � i l l eabh � i n ( 1993 ) .

2. To gi ve a sense of t he gap , see AT& T chi ef execut i ve off i cer Robert Al l en’s recent recant at i on of hi s rem ark

t hat 50 percent of t he com pany’s revenues would com e from overseas operat i ons by t he year 2000. Al l en cl ai m ed
i t was an offhand rem ark , not a st at em ent of st rat egi c i nt ent.

3. Forget t i ng about nat i onal i dent i t y i s not t he sam e as em braci ng global i zat i on . Wi t hout t he i ssue of nat i onal
i dent i t y, servi ce or equi pm ent provi si on would be reduced t o cult ural ly det erm i ned pat t erns of work and hi st ori cal ly
speci f i c m ark et st ruct ures . Com pani es t hat at t em pt t o di scard t hei r nat i onal i dent i f i es and cult ures , i n t he hopes
of f i ndi ng a si ngl e " global " st yl e of m anagem ent , do so at t hei r peri l and ri sk losi ng t hei r m ai n source of
com pet i t i ve advant age -- t he uni t y and col l ect i ve com m unal sense of t hei r knowl edge work ers, see Trom penaars
( 1992 ) .

4. BT i s one com pany t hat has found t hi s One of t he reasons for BT’s di vest i t ure of m any sm al l er vent ures
was t he di sproport i onat e am ount of seni or m anagem ent t i m e t hey consum ed .

5. A seni or Ci sco execut i ve has sai d only half - j ok i ngly t hat t here wi l l be a worldwi de nerd short age i n years t o
com e .

6. Thi s vi ew em erged i n t he course of t he aut hors ’ i nt ervi ews wi t h seni or i nform at i on t echnology execut i ves at
m aj or Germ an banks and f i nanci al i nst i t ut i ons i n Sept em ber 1993 .


